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Retort of the Secretary-Genera]

1. In its resol-ut ion 35/92 B of 5 Decembex 19BO on ernergency hunanitarian
assistance to Chad, the General Assembly requested the Secretary-General" to
d.islatch a mission to Chad, as a matter of ur€ency' to assess the scope of the
probLem and. the volume of hr:manitarian assistance required.; to nobilize
humanitarian assistance fron the international comunity on behaLf of those
suffering from the .war I and. to report to tbe As sembty at its thirty-sixth session
on the progress mad.e in the implerrcntation of the 

"esolution.
2. The Secretary-General accord.ing3-y arranged for a mission to visit Chad in
llarch 1981. rhe missionts report, uhich is annexed ' provirles infonnation on the
situati.on in Charl, an assessment of the most pressing need.s, and. Proposals for
inned.iate e e"gency assistance. Details of specific proiects are appendetl together
witb a"n estimate of costs.
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1. INTRoDUCTIOI1T

-i"-- scssinn the CanFrpl Ass-'nhlw ^nn.id-rc,l il^c 4ueStion of!J-!rruu rlrJ-rtvfJ \u !r-! +q
Chad. und.er the agenda item entitl"ed "Special economic and disaster relief
assistance'r and heard-, in the words of the subsequenr resolution, 'the urgent and
moving appeal addressed to the entire international community by tbe Vice-Chairman
of the deleqar.ion of Chad.", 0n 5 December 1980 the Assembly ad.opted
resolution 35/92 on assistance to Chad. In Dursuance of the resolution tbe
Sec ret ary-General sent the Assistant Secret ary-General alld Joint Co-ordinator,
Specia-L fcononie Assistance Programmes, to Chad in early t93l ro nxake a prelininary
assessment of the situation. The Joint Co-ord.inator subsequentJ"y reconmended the
dis-oatch of a nission to assess the huaanilarian needs, to be fotlowed. in due
course by a second. miseion to ascertain needs for reconstruction. rehabiLitation
and development.

2. The Secretary-General- designated I'{r. Iqbal Akhund. to lead the nission on
emergency humanitarian assistance. The mission 'was composed. of the Director of the
Office for Special Politj.caL Questions and 

"epresentatives 
of the Department of

Tech-nical Co-operation for levelopnent of the Secretariat, the United ]lations
Development Progranme (UtlDP), r:he United Narions Chil-dren's Sund (UNICEF), the
United. Nations High Cornnissioner for Refugees (UttgCn), the lr'orld !'ood. Prograrune
(UIF), the Food and. Agrieulture Organization of the Uni.ted. Nations (I'A0), the lJorld.
Eealtlr Organization (Iffio), the International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) and
the Internati.onaL Teleconmllni cat ion Union (ITU).

3. The mission visited Chad fror0 5 to 10 ]Iarch 1981. In the course of its visit
the mission vas given an audience by the President. It also held discussions with
the l4i.nist er for Planning, as l.rell. as senior officials from various i.linistries and
Departlrent s includ.ing Foreign Affairs, Planning, AgricuJ-ture, Aninal Husband.ry,
Public Health and Social Affairs, Economy, Posts and. Telecomnuni car i on , lransporrl
Youth and. Sports, Co-operation, National Ed.ucation, lleteorological Services and-
the Interio". Members of the nission met also the l4ayor of I{'Djamena, the President
of the Nati.onal Bed. Cfoss Soci.ety and rep"esentatives of the International
Committee of the Red Cross and. several other volunt ary organizations,

\. The mission vishes to express its appreciation of the assistance and
co-oleration i.t received from the Goverrlment of Chad in facilits.ting meetings and.
troviding essential inforrnation. The mission al-so acknowledges gratefulfy the help
given by the Acting Representative of UllDF in Chad as wel-l- as the Resid.ent
Representative of UNDP and. i:is staff in the United Rer:ublic of Cameroon.

5" The terms of reference cf the mission r,'ere d.rar,Tt from the vord.ing of the
resolution itself, "emergency" being interprered. as applying broadly speaking ro
aid required to rneet urgent hr:manitarian needs and restore the infr.astructure
ess^ntial for rhis burpose during the next six to eight 'tronths. l.iith a viev to
assessing the scope of rhe probLelr and Lhe volune of humanit:rian assislance
required, rhe miss-ion visjted rnost parts oj the capiral city of ll'Djanena. Tt
travelled northr'rards through a nurber of villages and settlements to l4assaguet and.
southward.s to Bongor, Since the issue of repacriaLing r|-e esti!]ated 1001000
refugees from Chad in and around. Kousseri. in the United. Republic of Cafleroon was
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fr--o_uently raised by the authorities in the cou.rse of discussions, rEnbers of the
mission also visited rhe refugee canp across -.he Chari Rivcr f:'om l{'Diaoiena.

II. BACI{GBOUI{D

A. PbysicaL features

6. The Republic of Chad is a land-locked. State in the heart of Africa.
Topographic aIl-y " the country foms a shallo'i b'-sin, rising slovly from ?50 feet
above sea l-evel at l,ake Chad to urore than 12,000 feet at the Tibesti nountains in
the narth. The entire northern and. central parts of Chad fal1 withi.n the Sahelian
?-.i^n. rLa c^.-th ie nhar-rnte-i.al L'' l-irLF- ?;.irrall rr''l l,rq1-Fr- oro!'rf.\. The
noiia-al ^q^iral ic T,IrDiamaha cii,ref ad n cilrc .rf thc .-.)lrnr11/ ^n 

!1^a

Cha.ri ri.ver, which is al-so the bord.er virh tire United Hepublic of Camercon. J:r
addition to the United Republic of Caneroon, Chad. has c onmon bordcrs with the
canrral Afril'an Ronrrhl in r.he Lihw:n Ar:h ,Tamahirive - the Nicer, Nieeria and the
Sudan .

B. The economy

7. Chad. is anong the least developeo counlries of the vor-l-d. ln r9?8 the gross
national Froduct at marker priees vas $C10 million and the preliminary figure for
1979 ei.ves $l+90 miuion, 1/ In L9'15, the l-ast year for which such statistics are
available, ic vas estirnated that BJ per c"nr of tbe popu-lation d.epended on the
primary sector; production estimates were as follo s: cotton - 144,000 tons;
mi]let and sorghuc. - 613,00o tonsi grouncl-nut s - 950000 rons', nanioc - )0,000 tons;
rice - 30,OO0 tons; fish.eries (connercial) - 30)o0o tons I and animaf husbandry: it
r^ras estimated. that 358,OOO cattle ana 1r337,000 sheep and goats r"rere slaughtered.
This sector of the economy has been particulall-y hard-hit by the drought conditions
affecting most cormtries of the Sahel since 1973. Industrial production included
cotton fibre - 53,ooo tons were produced in 1976 - and. tvo large breueries. Since
the outb"eai( of serious hostilities some two years ago, almost all significant
annnnnin anf irril-.rr hec .^me to a standstill lrith the exceltion of subsistence
farming .

B, The hr.rman resources of the country have still- to be developed.. There is a
serious lack of lechnicians and other trained. people to conLribute to economic
devel-oproent. In this regard Chad. has depend.ed. heavily on foreign assistance and
ad.visers. The state revenue in :.975 amounted to 15,200 ni].lion CFA francs vhich
was used esscntially to cover goyernment services (CI-4 francs 50 = French franc f).

o. Th-rA arF ]/fr^w., f.] '^a -aa'a-:r rincrr] n--^aits in Chad. Petroleum has been
found aroLlnd Lake Chad and in the Doba a:'ea (in ttre south). Uranirno occurs in the
north in the Aouzou region and. around L6r6 in the south-west '

l/ uorld BanL Atlas, IIUO, D. 12.
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10, Reliable statistics for the present population of Chad are not available. Not
only have statistics not been assenbled recently, but such record.s as pfeviously
existed have been largely lost. The population vas assessed at l+,0I0,000
inhabitants j.n 19?7 and. was believed to lrave reached 4'415'000 bv nid-19?9. Before
tbe fighting became serious, over 25O,OOO people were said. to reside in NrDjanena'
the capital , which had increased. signifi.cantly in size over the preceding decad'e.
Outside the capital there rarere some 15 major urban concentrations' With only two
e*certions. these are al"f to be found in the south'

D, Political event s

11. Chad is a former colony of France rrhich became ind.ependent in 1960. For most
of its ind.ependence, it has had an unhappy history. Since 1965, there has been
sporadic fighting. In February 1979 fuII-scale civil war broke out, Aftel' tvo
nonths the conflict was temporarily resolved, and. in }lovemb et 1979 a transitionaL
Cover nent of National- Unity (GUNT) was formed, 3ut in March l-980 there ffas a
second. var which only ended. in the late aututrn. Since that time the Government has
been end.eavouring to restore peace to the colnrtry, At the time of tbe mi.ssion's
vi.sit, the capital-, which had earlier been the scene of heaw fighting, was calo
end ^thar rlaFl-.s rrera FAn^rted e l qn f ^ l^F nee.,pf-1f .

1II. OBSXRVATIONS

A. l'{ain findings

12. The mission found vid.espread evidence of earlier conflict' In the capital of
ltr'DJ a,mena very few buildings had escaped u.nscathed.. i"lost had. suffered significant
visibte d.anage and r0any, in particuLaf in the modern conmercia] sector, were so
severeLy d.anaged as to require rebuilding, In the traditional parts of tofin the
d.evastation rras less but erbensive repairs {ould obvious}y be required, and. the
lack of maintenance had taken its tol1,

13. There were ferr functioning services in lTiDJa.nena. The supply of electricity
was erratic, but usually available fron around. 6.OO in the evening till 5'00 in the
earl-y morning, Onring partLy to the lack of electricity, there vas no regular water
supply. There were no postal services and no rneatls of connunicating, by tefephone,
cabl-e or telex, w-ith the outsid.e world or within the country, There vere no banking
faai l r'+iaq nf anrr lzinA

fl+. In ldost cases schools had been closed for nearly three years. In NrDJaJ0ena the
secondary school and technical coll-ege had been devastated., and other school
buildings, which remained laxgely i.ntact, lacked. aLl equipment sucb as desks,
textbooks and teaching aids. The norlxal health and ned.ical services had. faLLen to a
ninirnal ]evel. The one existing hospital was operating und.er pitiable conditions,
vithout the necessary water, electxicity, medicaments, surgical and other
equipment , and. trained. personnel,

/,,,
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lr. There was virbually no administrative infrastructure, Ministries r'Iere vithout
support staff; large mmbe?s of civil servants were said to have l-eft for the south
^r 'f^ ha\r6 +al,dh $6f,!16 abroad to escape the confl-ict, out of lack of security or
s imply fo} lack of pay (they had been unpaid for nonths). Government office
buildings, {hen these were in serviceable cond.ition, had been ransacked. and. uany
d.id not even have d.esks.

]6. In spite of all these difficulties and. the obvious hard.ships of life in the
city, there were retu.rning signs of l.ife in sone areas. While certain districts
remained- devoid of any human activity, in other parts of the capital there were
sma1l roadsid.e stall"s displaying a fimited. range of $efchand.ise and people moving
about in significant numbers. There were felr overt signs of strain of insecurity.
It was estieated that, at the time of the missionrs visit, over one third. of
NrDjamenars eaalier popu-lat ion hs.d. returned to the town.

17. The rural areas which the mission visited. on J ourneys to lvlassaguet and to
Xongor were less d.ranatically affected.. In nany places the traditional r,ray of life
tnd.er a Largely subsistence economy stifl prevaiLed. Certain villages, however 'had. been the scene of fighting, the houses had been burnt or destroyeal and were
apparently abandoned. The more developed. econonic activities had. clearl.y suffered'
including an imal husbandry in the northern zone and cotton production in the south,

18. Dispensaries were seen to function in the rural areas visited.' but they Lacked
drugs and supervision. Some rural schools had evidently been able to continue with
the support of 1oc€I coumunities for teachers not receivj.ng salaries. Ilowevef ,
these had. now exhausted. vhatever stocks they night initially have had of textbooks
and other essential teachins materials.

L9. The prolonged lack of mai.ntenance had had an obvious effect on wel1s a.nd p-.lttrps

in the villages, many of vhich were out of order. lhe existing roads vere in a
deplorable stat e.

20, In a country as vast as Chad the mission fias able to see for itself onl-y a
sms.l1 ?art. Nevextheless, reports confinned. the inpression that much of the south
remained laxge].y urtouched. by actual fighting and. in the noathern zone onLy places
of act ual confrontation had been devastated, in particular N'DJamena itself which
had been the scene of prolonged and intensive rnilitary action. 3ut the disruption
of normal agricultural activities, the suspension of eonnerce and the lack of
adroinistration and eorununications had left the people of Chad in d.ire need..

2]-. The country and. population were to alf intents and purposes cut off from the
outside l,'orld. The fact that an unreliable, overworhed. pontoon ferry served' as the
onl-y surface link with the world. beyond. the Chari river served. to underl-ine the
ieoLation of chad. This ferry service, knol"ro loca11y as the rtumbilical cord.",
provided the only means of tTansport for al]- supplies entering the capital from the
United. Republic of Caneroon and Nigeria.
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B. Govern'nent action and plan

?2. 0n repeated. occasions menbers of the nission vere told that the people of Chad
had had enough of fighting. They wished now to settfe their differences peacefully
and. vork together ro rebuild tbeir battered country and econony. The Government
already had in hand. a process of d.enilitarizat ion in II'Dj an:ena. Under the first
s+FdF. 'rhi r'l^ it rnFs l-nr\^/r -.^ ^^qr1]p+a ch^T+ 11/ al1 f^TnFq ,.r1-.hFr 1-l-An reoUlar
governmenr forces r'rere being excluded. fron the capiral , and the intention r,ras

subsequently to disaru irregular nilitia groups. The Governtnent wished to build a
sense of security and restore confid.ence to such an extent that lifc in N'DJanena
'.rould begin returning to nornal. This process uou]-d involve repatriati.on of the
:nany lrho had fled tl:e capital and taken refuge abroad. Since there was among the
refr:ooF,s q nqrii..ltz?.v Li-L ^,^h^,+;^6 ^p ^.i,,ir servants and other skilledJ 4161r jrr ePvr

personnel, their return r.ras essential for the resumption of administrati.ve and.
othcr services (see appendix, paras. 48-53),

23. Tle Governrcent considered the areas of p.riority need. to be: distribution of
food, assista:rce with heal-th and med.ica] services, as well as vetcrinary attention,
rebuitding of the airport, restoration of an adequate ferry service, electricity
and vater supplies and. t elecom,nunication s . The Government also recognized the
value of supplying seed- in rural areas. Aid fron al]. sources vouLd be velcomed..

2t4, To ensule the satisfactory handling of such aid as might become available, it
vas the Goverrunent's intention to establi.sh a national comnittee for emergency
assistance. This conmittee wou]-d be presid.ed over by the Minister for
Reconstruction and wo u].cl have as members the aelevant national d.epartnxental
dilectors as uell as representatives of the United llations orga"nizations conceaned
a.rrd. any non-government al and vo}mtary agencies involved, The co 4ittee lrou1d be
responsible for the reeeption, handling and distribution of relief supplies, as
veLl 'rs ensuring appropriate control and security. There r"o uld be no obiection by
tte Covernment to direct involvement on Lhe part of any aid.-giving agency in the
handling and- distribution of relief supplies.

25. Attempts 'rere al-ready being made to open both primary and secondary schools.
T]^e Governflent hoped. for assistance in these efforts with the supply of Leaching
raaterials. The Administration al-so needed help lrith office equipment as well as
fund s for the paynent of salaries of eivil servants,

26. The Government's objective, the rebuilding of confid.ence, could be expected- to
occur when it became generally recognized. that security h3d been assured and
IIrDJ a.rnena d.emiLit arized., that l-aw and, ord.er prevailed., that government
adrxinistration was beginning to function and that conm.rnications existed r,tith the
outside lrorld. This r.rou.ld be the first step toffards d.eveloping once more the
?'eqnrrr/ras nf fha ^^'rnr1"'. itq a('ri^rr'lfrry"F ir^l-1Aird .^i!^F -T-d-r.+i^n anima.I
husbandTy, and the exploitation of pctrol-erfl and possibly other minera.L deposits.
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IV. REC 0l'{l'lEllDAT IONS

27, Retiabl-e up-to-.date economic d.ata, population and other statistics vere not
available. Even such records as had. existed coul-d. sefdom be traced' The mission
had therefore to rely on oral presentation of facts and the experience of its
membet,s. But there r,ras no doubt that the people of Chad vere in want of urgent
huna.nitarian assistance. The most pressing need i.s for the distribution of food.

in certain areas, but this cannot be done on the scafe required without a

significant strengthening of the relevant infrastructwe.

28, It is therefore necessarY:

Ia ) .na nrarri da

handle the t onnages
servlce acro s s

involved I.^^ .----,ri v
the Chari river at lI rDJ amena able to
p8,ra. Jf /:

(l) To generate electricity- round- the clock' thus permitting also proler
water suppLies ana t eteilnnnGfEaTions " etc' (see appendix ' paras' 32 and 33);

(ol -n srrnntv rrater to dr,rellings in the capital- as one eLenent in restoring
acceptable conailioni-i-f fife as r,re]l as enabling nedical and. health services to
fr.uct ion ( see arpend ix , para . 3l+ ) ;

(d) To re-establish t elecomxr.rnicat ion s (telephone, cabfe and telex) r'rhic h are

necessary fov orderly uao,iiGtt.tion, u pr.r"quisite for the proper functioning of
government " diplonatic and international representation and banking institutions
( see appendix, paras . l+l+.-LT ) ;

(e) To d.istribute sone 12,ooo tons of food grains, which it is estirnated'
vould. cover the most pressing requirements of the next three months and which vould
not exceed. LocaL capaclty fo; ha;dling, storin€ and distributing (see appendix,
paras. 1-5 ) ;

(f) T.\ dist?.ihrrte 5OO tons of seed in selected. rural areas in tine for the
nexb plant ing season, thus forestal-ling any mass movement fro$ the countryslde
into iown, encouraging the resunption of agricultural activity and, gi'ven the
nrdsnFet of ha-vesri.s e ^}-^n hafl]rF rr,.ar-enrl . leSSening the need. for continuing
_vr vD}]sr L vr -rar YLrvrlro

food aid (see appendix, lara. 6)t

(g ) To mainiain and aepairn'ells and pu,'nps for vater supplies in rural- areas
(see appendix, paras. 35 and 36);

(r.r) To irLprove urgently the health and. med.ical selvices available, not least
nan.tit i^ne ir +h- ^na dnhF-el h.cni+el qrd to this end provide drugs and other
ned.ical supplies for use in both rural and. urba.n areas as well as the services of
certain qualified lersonnel (see appendix, paras. 10-21);

(i) ro
paras . { -y ,, ;

irnrnuni z e livestock and provid.e veterinary services (see append'ix,
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(; ) To refurbish schools r,rhich are in need. of repair and. lack basic equipnent,
textbooks and teaching aiEElEnA to restart certain technical training prograrmes
( see appendix , paras . 22-31 ) ;

(k) To reopen the airport to civiLian traffic,
rebuilding is required since almost al-l instalLations
d.estroyed (see appendix, paxas. 38-41);

for which purpose substantial
except runways have been

(1) To reactivate tl:e economy, for only \^rhen there is some regeneration of
purchasing por,rer through renewed. econoni.c activity will life in N'Djamena begin to
return to nornal, The resurpti.on of United Nations progrannes, suspend.ed during
the hostilities" vould. be one such contribution.

29. These recormend.at ions have been nade in consultation w"ith the appropriate
government degartnent s and. organizations. The nission took as criteria the
rapidity with which a proJect coul-d be inplenent ed and the capacity of the
Goverrulent, r+ith the necessaJy externaL aid, to handle assistance in present
circumstances. ALtogether, the proDosed. measuxes form an integxated progra.nme
ffhich, though mod.est in scope, should. on compl"etion greatly improve the cond.itions
of Life and work in the country and, in particular, in the capital.

30. The early and. efficient implernent at ion of this programe is an essential
pre-cond.ition for und.ertaking the vast tasli of reconstruction which lies ahead and.
for solving the comprex and difficul-t rong-term social and economic problems of the
country. As one of the lard-locked and. least -d.eve1oped. countries, Chad. faces
problelxs similar to others in these categories. rn addition, like other countries
of the saheL it has end.ured and remains subJect to periodic d.roughts. The enormous
physical d.estruction caused. by the var and the resul-ting destruction of sociat andpolitical structules have arready been d.escribed., The solution of these problems
wilJ. tequire much time and national effort. The nission was particularly
idpressed by the spirit of seLf-reliance l,rhich animates people fronr mary walks of
Life including government officials who have, in some cases, been perfoming their
duties without receiving any salary.

31. Tlre General As sembl"y has also recognized that chad needs and should be given
international assistance tor,tard.s its reconstruction, rehabil-itation and d.evelopment.
The Dresent mission believes that the att enpt to assess and. to dea]. with the
reconstruction requirements could. most usefu]-ly begin vhen the pfogramme for
irurediate emergency aid. proposed in this report has been initiated and. i6 on tbe
way to in1)lenentation,
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AP?ENDIX I

Detaj.ls of emergency needs by sector

A. Food. and. agricul-ture

1. Food grains

L, In normal yea"s the southern ps.Tt of the country produces food in excess of
its or,nr requirements, but the northern regions experience chronic deficiencies and
have recently suffered still- furbher from the drought. Hostilities have not only
interrupted nomal agri.culturaL activity but have prevented. the distribution of
such sr.lrplus as night have been available from the 6outh to other parts of the
cormtry.

2. There is an urgent need. for food. grains in NtDJamena ahd. certain other areas,
The authorities, in an official request, ltad referred to a requirenent of
401000 tons of cereaLs, but the lack of reliable statistics ffrd. the limits to the
capacitl. for delivery, storage and d.istribution suggest that it ra'ou1d. be realistic
to set a lover figr:re for the inmed.iate emergency. After discussions \,rith the
competent serviees it is, therefore, proposed that food grains be supplied to an
estimated. 325"000 persons for a period. of approximately three months. At
12 kilograms per person per nonth the total figure r,'ould be l-1,700 tons, to which
couLd, be add.ed the 300 tons of cereal- al-ready avail-able to the World Food Prograrnme
at Garoua, giving a total of l-2,000 tons. Part might be allocated to 'rFood. for
vorktr prograrrces .

3. It is proposed. that the distribution be d.ivided betlreen NrDJal3ens ancl certain
fural areas: 6,000 tons in the capital, lrhere there is an alroost total lack of
food grai.ns for a popul-ation of betveen B0,000 and. 100,000; 3,500 tons in the
oublyi.ng area to the north (with llassaguet, Massa&ory and. Bo1 as distribution
points); 1,500 tons in the anea to the south-east (Dourd.al-i, l'{assennia and Bousso
as d.i.stribution points); and. I"OOO tons in the area to the south (Mandelia a:ld
Guelend.eng as d.istribution centres). The authorities of Chad would hope that the
food grains miglrt coraprise 5,000 tons of rice and. wheat and 5,000 tons of sorghun
and. naize.

4. Visits to the storehouses in NrDJamena indicate a storage capacity innediately
availabLe for approxj.mately 4,500 tons at Mi16zi and Farcha. Storage for a further
61000 tons coul-d. be mad"e avaj.labl-e after certain 

"oof 
and door repairs at Chagoua.

5, trogistical- support fov d.istribution is indispensable, It might be lossible to
hire some vehicles al"ready in the country " but it woul"d. be prudent to plan on
acquiring six trucks (one of 35-ton capacity, three of 12-ton capacity, and. trro of
B-ton capacity) at a total cost of approxi.mately $260,ooo. Expenses for handling
and storage are estimated at 930,000. Other costs relating to distribution
throughout the area up to 150 kilordetres frora IT'DJ amena are expected to €mount to
$2oo - ooo.



Seed.s

(. Tno-uiries shor,r a wid.es-oread. lac'< of seed or o:rly seed of poor qualiLy. The
s-r'l nen+rr .af r)1'ror1i Flthourr" ir scrvicaahlc nnn^i'jnn Leq oF,Fs-l -^ functi.on
since rhe be5inning of rostilities for lack of funds and competent personnel lt
sf-ould be renctivated as soon as possible. lleanvhile seed is urgenl}y required. and
should, if possible" be distributed. before the next agricul-tural cycle in June.
The most urgcnt -requiranent s are estinated. at mil-let, 360 tons; sorghua, 70 tons;
rino LO ra.e. r'l nn.l ranoccinr ni l l ^t fL--h5-:) ?n t^ha ' 'hd dr^rhd-rrrl-q I OO +onc

Ir vould be oreierable ro purchase the seel in the region in order to obtain
varieties ad.justed. to locally prevailing conditions. If sufficient seed is not
avail-able in other parts of Chad, it shoufd. be possible to obtain suppfies in the
Urited Relublic oi' Cameroon and. l'igeria. In addition to the seed itself, lrovision
vi]I havl to be made for sacking, insecticides and. Lranspon and disuribution costs.
These expenses are estirnated at $11O,OOO.

3, Livestock

'(. The threat of d.isease (rinderpest, pl euro-pneuronia and anthrax ) makes it
important to take prophylactic measures. The production of vaccine at the Ea!'cha
lptnr'.in-w nrzc iil-arF,'^1--d d r-ir- rl-- eneri- itias :nd wprer"i-a-v art.ention all-olred.
to lapse, Vaccination is reeornnended. against rinderpest and pleuro -pneumoni a , for
vhich an estimatel t00,000 doses are required., and a further 500,000 doses for
vaccination against antbrax. For anti-parasi.tic treatment an estinated 50 litres of
"Procigar-" for e:ct ernal- use and 200 to 3oO flasks containing fOO 'Vadephen" tablets
of 500 ng. are needed.

8. The authorities also r'rished to tackle damage being caused by wild animals and.
for this 'ourllo se an estimared four hilograll.s o-f strychnine vou-ld be reo_uired. Some
20 trained personnel are understood. to be available at lI'Djanena lor these
veterinary activities, but a minimum of tvo to three vehicles of the Land Rover or
De rrrco'. l+Olr .'-a rr rr'ld l-a --rr.ir-rl f^v ih6r ^r.1- 

rhFi- r"rnfk -l-e COSL Of
veterinary producLs is estirnated to amor.mt to $100,000 and. rhe cost of vehicles -rp
to $50 

" 
000.

9. Further details relating to the food and. agriculture sector are available from
the Office for Special Polirical- QuesLions of the Secretariat, L.FP and FAO.
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B. Ileal-th and medical services

10. It, is estimated that !0 per cer-t of al-l health services, nedical supplies:
saniEafy facilities and personnel &re now not-operativ--. The health problems are:
lack of me.li.iriF.c: enrrirnrmenrr'l e,nit.rian rrairarl hA. lth -Fr<-hnel . qaFa T^ra+FY':

basic prevention; and health administration. The absence of these basic needs
exacerbates an alreedy precarious heal-th situation and increases the fragility of
int erde_oenden! _oroblcms " These are bacLerial- and. parasitic d-iseases, nalaxia,
gascro-in!estinal- diseases " tubercu].osis 3nd. mafnutriLion. Indeed the vicious
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circl-e is such that even if severe malnutrition and e'oidemics are not at present
obvious, tl-e frarile equilibriun"-, r,]^e lack of water, and. the unsanitary conditions
coutd easil-y l-ead t,o nerr focuses of infectior and ser-ious risk of eoidemics.

I1. Sanitation is almost totally ron-existe:rt " In the hospital atmosphere the
shortage of vater and rationing of pover have resu.Ited in nost u:rhygienic vards and
even the operating roons are hardly cLeaned- once a r.reek, besides which there is a
total- l-ach of material and other facilities, Dust covers the whol-e pharmaceutical
d.epot ,

l-2, Although gencra-L destruction and looting have been exbrenely extensive,
fortunatcly the Central llospital and. tLe fer,r existing dispensaries have rot been
h',111r rlFher"ad . rTh,. .^rlntl"wrc ^--r+.Fa- nh.-".-1-f i ^.r'l 4enot f pha.rna,ri e nat,iOnale
draon.ovi qjorrerrprf. ) ic eln^qr 'ihf a^] h|t it hrc haan ^^-,rr] 

ol-Fla' I i.rt.crl . Med-ical
srrnrl ip" ho\ra F^' ^ l^nd ijra i^f ].laah 'Fnl6." c1-^4 en4 tha af+i^a.w detps for nOS'.
of the renaining drugs have long expired. There are r:o anrinalarials, no
antibiotics, ro gastro-intestinal medieines, no antisepticsi in fact, no
pharnaceuricals of any kind.

'I ? 1I:J-ar errnnlrr i< raial lrr ihelta^r,r.f 6 in nrrani.i.tr,lnd ih 
^llAl 

ifrr Tn 1-hp 
^rnif ^lrleeLr Jq_vPrJ r. !vv@rrJ rlrqsrYqGLs !r \4u@rlLrvJ ulrv :rr Ygqt4qJ r

ciry rationing of pover has seriously curtailed the a.lready short supply of water,
1'rhi Ie in the countTy at ]arge r'rat er has al-vays becn a:rd reitrains a problem. No

effort is nade anywhere to ensure safe d.rinking water and diaffhoeal d.iseases are
ranpant .

I4. The health services have completely broken d.or.n. The l{inister for Health is
assisted. by a Dire ctor -General of llealth and Social Affairs. 3ut the cad.res are
serious.J-y lacking, the majority having lefr or moved.. It is estinated that onfy
--F 1-a-il- ^f 1-hA !^i-''l rre-no'rfl iot hepltl- nersonneL and health facilities are nor{
crrairpnla 1ra+ p\rah i'1 hn4ncI +.i'rcq +ha\r '.ror"p far fron suffiCient, To date nO

particular contingency sleDs have been t3l(en to meet the present health ene"gency
or to plan for the rehabilitation of the health services, Before the hostilities
there vere 50 d.octors, nov there axe 6; r,here were 2OO nurses, now there are 60;
no specialists exist as yet anC war injuries have made surgery and. rehabilitative
services nost necessary. Any i:nnortant surgery is transferred to Kousseri (in the
United. RepubLic of Caneroon) and to the U.:IHCR refugee camp hospita] r'rhere all
services a.re much better and. easily available. In fact, ii is an indication of the
situatlon that those in refugee cardp s are better off than those anyvhere in Chad'
including the capital.

15. There is a total- lack of all medicines, l'lostfy needed axe 6ast ro-int est inal-
drugs, antibiotics and. sulfa d.rugs, antimalarials, antiparasitics and
antituberculosis comlor:nd-s. The inounization progranne has long been broken dovn
and i:lmuniz at ion against the conmon infectious diseases, DPT and. BCG, i5
rerf i nrrl r1.'l rr rpa.r-,r .rl-c ^r.nandad nrorr^FTnc of intrr_unization could be introduced,
(Smallroy waeoinaiinrr rcnr|irpnantq netr.l rroi- oontinr.a. +r-a -ar^srlnnFl f.h')s libefated.
could be employed to better advantage. )
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16. The rtaste disposal systems have been to a large ext ent destroyed in the
capital and. are nost unsatisfactory elsewhere. There is a need for excreta
d.isposal, pit latrines and line powder. The exi.sting vater supply and distribution
is totaLLy insufficient and. unhygienic.

17. Health ed.ucation is need.ed., also the treatment of infectious diseases, uhich
presupposes the presence of auxiLiaries and middle-Ieve1 personnel and adequate
supplies of drugs. Simple laboratory facilities are greetly lacking.

18. l,lo st d.ispensaries have suffered little damage but they lack the personnel and
the material. The CentraL Hospital has not been very badly da.naged but it has
been looted. and. conpl-etely need.s to be re-serviced and sutrplied vith the bare
necessities in all the specialties.

19. Tbere had. been a proJect concerning prosthetic tool-s and anput ee rehabilitation
services which was disoersed d.ue to the hostilities. I,lith the great numbers of
hostilities and lrar inJuries, this now becomes urgent s.nd its resr.:mption is
reconnended. l{obi}e dispensaries would be a practical way of providing prevent ive
health facilities to widely d.ispersed populat ions. Training of primary health
care vorkevs can and should be undertaken tluring and in conjunction with the
above-nent ioned. activities, The EcoLe nationale de la sant6 publique should be
used. to train health auxiliaries and nid.d.le-1eve1 public health personnel. This
centre has been cornpletel-y destroyed, The covernment consid.ers its reactivation
as a lnatter of priority. (I,'i{ICEF wil} be assistinq in this,)

20, The tr,lor1d Health Organization has currently earmarked $90?'OOO from the
regular bud.get for Chad. It has already dislatched. $65'OOO worth of energency
ned.icines and vaccines vorth $361000. In ad.dition, it is foruarding urgently
a large quantity of antibiotics and. antiseptics for the inmediate needs. A I.IHO

Programrne Co-ord.inator for Chad has alread.y been d.esignated and is ready to take
up his post inmediately in ord.er to vork with the l4inistry of Health on the
e&ergency as weLl as on pla,nned services.

2I. Detail-ed. lists and. estimated cost of medicines, drugs, and rnedical, surgical
and heafth supplies, etc., a?e available from the Office for Special Political
Questions and- fron t,lIJO,

C. Ed-ucation and schools

22. For the past tbree scttool years, the normal functionin8 of educational
establishnents has been interrupted throughout Chad, particularly at NiDjanena.
The nain reasons for the paralysis of the educational system in Chad are as
foflor'rs: the war, the l-ack of security and the consequences thereof; the withdfawal-
of teaching staff to the south (90 per cent are f"om the southern part of the
country); the fact that salaries have not been paid for rnany nonthsi the lack of
all tlpes of facilities, particularly school furniture and- supFlies, vhich are
needeal for an ad.equate functioning of the systeng and negative student attitudes
towards such establishrxents because of the difficulties described above and no ]ess
serious family difficul-ties.
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23' Officie-ls of the t{inistry of National Education have aecord.ingly subnitted.several requests. The ljrogralr]nxe to be irnplenented has tr.ro separate comlonents :

(a) The rehabilitation of schools and training estabfis?rments at N,Djamena,which is urgent i

(l) The resurnption of school activities throughout the cor:ntry, which isconcerned with reconstruction and development in the short, nediurn and longer term.

?1'+. The needs recornmend.ed by the mission, after carefur- study of the needsindicated by the Goverrunent and taking inio account the constraints on er.F.rrf.i^nare, as a matter of urgency:

(a) Repair of t9 prirnary schools

$us ra,ooo x t9 = $ eaB,ooo

(b) Eeeonstruction of 6 primary schools

$us tao,ooo x 6 = g T2o,ooo

(c) Furniture and equipnent for 2! prirnary schools

$us la,ooox 25 = $ 3oo,ooo

(d) School suppl,ies for 2! prinary schools

$us ao,ooo x a5 = $ 5oo,ooo

(e) School equipraent and supnlies for 2 second.ary schools

$us 66o,ooo x e = $ tn3ao,ooo

(f) Transport and supervision facil-ities
2 peugeot pick-ups \ol+ $ B,OOO

1 Land Rover $ fe,ooo

(g) Retraining of 11000 teachers for one month

$ aoo,ooo

TOTAL $US 3 , eBB, OOO

Adult training, paramedical sociaL training

25. It is necessary to resume three maJor proJects lrhich were under way J_ong
before the var and which vere supported by several non-governnental organizations
and UNICEF.
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1. Social and educational centres for women

26. Seven danaged centres t"lust be restored and the adrninistrative office, which
was totally destroyed by bonbings, nust be rebuilt. on1y 3 oil the l0 centres at
ltrrDjamena are in an acceotabl-e state. Tvo of these centres have al-ready resumed
onerations witb the aid of the International Conrnittee of the Red Cross and UNICEF.
The former social service staff, vho had sought refuge at Kousseri, are aL1
available and are starting to return to XitDjamena to trork at the centres. The
centres carry out important aetivities relating to the ad.vancenent of \"rcmen and
to child care: maternal and child health, nutrition and health education,
domestic arts, sewing, embroidery and the like. The centres a.Iso serve as places
for the distribution of food to mothers and their children (CSlr, IISB, rice, mi]}et,
flour, oil, sugar soap, salt, etc.). In vie',r of the irreplaceable role the
centres are olayin-g in the rehabilitation of mothers arld- children durinfi this
crucial phase, vhen a].l- the health and social infrastructt.rres that have been
destroyed must be rebuilt, the nission recorutrends:

(a) The restoration of the I centres at I\l rDjarena which l/ere badly damafied
in the r,rar :

$usto,oooxT= t 7o,ooo

(b) The reconstruction of the administrative office at NrDjarttenao which was
f^+al Irr Aac+r^rrad.

g Bo, ooo

(c) The eo-uipling of the -l-1 centr€s at I{'Dj arnena and of the administrative
office:

$us t5,ooo * tt = s t55,ooo

(d) Payment of the salaries of 30 instructors for six rdonths:

$us2oox30x5= $ 36,000

(e) Provision of transport equipment for the 10 centres and of supervision
equiprnent for the adrninistrative office:

10 Peugeot pick-ups )+Olr $ 
',oco " 

fO = $ 5o,ooo

1 l,and. Rover $ terooo

I Renault l+ $ 4,500

(f) Payrnent of the oFerating costs for one year for the 10 centres and for
the adninistrative office:

-+ c n nnn v 'r'r v l2 = St 056 nno

TOTAL $us r,l+73,5oo
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2. Agri.cul-tura^I training centres

27. In vier,r of the irnportance ard obvious advantages of training centres for young
c.uples in rural- areas d.isrupted by the rrar, the mission recoDaends resr]jli ng
activities relating to training, rural leadership aod ttre aalvancement of women in
rural settings:

(a) Restoration of the LO centres in the south which were looted aluring the
var:

$US 10,000 x 10 = $100,000

(b) Recoustruction of the 5 centres in the no"th destroyed by the war:

$us2o,ooox5=groo,ooo

(c) Equipping of 15 centres:

$Us l-0,000 x 15 = $150,000

(d) Provision of agricultural equipment, demonstration equipment, oxen and
med.icines to 15 centres:

$US 50,000 1 1l = $J10,000

(e) Paynent of the salaries of 30 men and women instructors for one year:

$us roo x 3o x 12 = $36,000

(f) Paynent of the operating costs of 15 centres for one year:

$us zoo x 365 x 15 = gf,og',ooo

(p) Tr-F.nsncjrt fanilities:

I 0 Perrseot ni ck-r:ns [ 0lr

$50,ooo

5 Lanal Rovers

$60 oooo

30 noped.s

TOTAL $US 2,:56,OOO
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3. Natiofal- $chool- of public Health and Socia] Serv-ice (H{SPSS)

28- This School tlains the para.med.i cal and social personbel for aL1 the social- and
hea^Lth facilities Jn tbe countly. ft is located at NrDjamena and has plaees for
200 students. The stualents are admitted on the basis of the dip].ona awarded at the
encl of th€ first stage of secondary ed.ucation and receive three years of trainingat the School (one year of core subJeets and two years of speci al.i zation) .

29. Prior to tbe l'ar, the naJority of the teachers were Chad nationa.ls ( from the
south); there lfefe also a few wHO experts. The schoolrs operating costs lrere the
responsibj.lity of the covernment of Chad, but aI1 the l_80 stualents (pre-war
enrolnent) held stutty grants from UNIoEF; which also provided the School rg:ith
materials, equipment ana! logistj.c support. The fighting at NrDJsmena d.evastated.
the school-. The buildings were severely damaged and al-l the contents were looted..
The Chad nembers of the teaching staff and the stualents fl,ed either to the south oy
to Kousseri. The expatriate staff were evacuated.

30. The Government has strong]-y enphasized the need. for this establishnent to
resr.me operations pronptly, so that middl-e-leve1 e.dni ni st rative &nd. technica]
pel"sonnel can be trained. for the social- ancl health services, especially during the
cu.rrent period of reconstruction and rehabilitation. In view of these undeniabl"e
realities , the nission recomnends:

US dollars

(a) The restoration of U\ISpsS at NtDJsmena

(u) The equipping of u{Spss

(") The prowision of teaching aitts

(.r ) Tha e,rhnr a, ^r l_- Lransport facilities

2 Savi en rninibuses

2 Peugeot pick-ups 404

l- Land. Rover

L Renault 12

(e) Payment of the salaries of 30 Chaal teacbersfor nine months

600,ooo

loo,ooo

100,000

21+, ooo

10 ,000

12 ,000

6, ooo

135 ,000$us5oox30xp=
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US doIlars

(f) Paynent of the operating costs of the Schoot
for one year

$us 600 x 36, = 219,ooo

(g) School textbooks and. supplies
4 50 ,000

(h) Study grants for 200 stud.ents for L2 nonths

$us 6o x 2oo x lz = 1l+\,ooo

ToTAL 2,100,000

31. Further details are avaifable from the Office for Special Pol-itical
Questions arld. fron UNICEF.

D- Ut1t].t1eS

1. *u".II" 
",ooa"

32. To rehabilitate the NtDJanena Electrieity Grid (Network) and the NrDJsmena
Diesel/electric generating units, it is estimated that the following vould be
required:

US d.ol-lars

(a) Transformers and lines

(i) T16 through T9o

CFAF 240,800,00o*

(ii) Tl-00 throueh T56

CFAI'151+,400,000tr

( iii ) T 37 throwh T?

cFA!'lL],200,000|r

(t) Additionaf CFAF 3oo,OOO,0OO* for t rans forale r
station related to NtDJ€rena ai rport

1" ,003,333

oaJrJJj

40J, J55
approximately 2rf00,000

1,250 ,000

ri SFAF 240 = $US 1.00.
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(c) 2 metric tons Dielectric oil
(d) Transformers ( Di e sel/efectri c generating units)

One for Group llo. 5

One for Group No. 1

One for croup No. 1 (l{obile)
One for Group No. 2 (I:lobile)

Three radiator panels for I'tobile Unit lto,

Tools for rnechanics

Batteries

33. To rehabilitate electricity generatine r.:nit s of the
it is estinated that the fo.lloving vould be required:

( a) Group I'[o. ]- - Spare parts

l{otor 12 PC2 VI+OO

No. 2061 - Power 36)+0 Ifl.I
5194 HP - 4550 KVA

(r 61+.1+59.95;.'t

(b) Group lTo. 3 - Slare parts

Motor SIMI 12 PC IV
no. 5l+06 - DN 2l+18 -
Pover 361+0 KI/r - 361+0 HP - 3190 IffA

(F 13)+.1+65. co ) tr

(e)

(r)

to)

US dollaxs

2 ,roo

60 , ooo

60 , ooo

35,000

35 ,000

f5,000

5 ,000

7 ,000

3,569 ,500TOTAI

thermoelectric por.rer plant

Estimated cost
( u5 (roa La"rs .l

13, t70. t0

28 ,3o8 . )+2

x I Lt,75 = tUS r.oo.



lc,, (iloup:to. u - SDare parts

I'iotor 12 PC 2 VI+OO

1{o. 2200 - Pover 4000 KI,l -
5700 HP - 50oo ra/A

(F 99 .610.20 ) *
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Estimated cost
(us aot:-nrs )

20 ,974.57

TOTAI 52 ,B)+9 .))9

( approxinately $62 , B:0. oo)

15,000.00

r5,000.0o

(d )

3 man/months' consultant services in the rehabilitation
of d.ie s el-electri c Feneratinl units

3 rnan/monthsr consuftant services in the rehabilitation
of NrDJamena electricity grid (netr^rork )

2. \"later supply

3\. To rehabilitate the Eater supply systen in N'Djamena, it is estirnated that the
following would be required;

Estimated cost

CFA francs US dollars

L7o1-Ar hF^llr1^+ i ^F

'Ilater reservoirs

'I.Iater distribution netr"rork

TOTAL l+60,985,000 y' L,92o,77o
(approxinatel,y $1 ,921, ooo )

278,)+oo,ooo

)'c nnn rlnnr/ruvutvvv

r ?? sAq nnn

I ,150 ,000

187,5oo

573,27 0

a/ Calculated rate of exchange: CFAF 2)+O = $US 1.00,
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Water production
CFAT'

32 
" 
300 ,000

26,7oo,ooo

12 , ?00 ,000
12 ,700,000

3l+ ,2oo ,ooo
l+3,500 ,000

32,200,ooo

27,?00,000

26,200,000

30,200,000

Detailed brea.hdown

'ilater reservoirs
CFAF

10 ,000 ,0oo

20,000,000

15 ,000 ,000

Ilater distribution netlrork
C!'AI'

'r 
"7 

qA< nnn o /

($us 5T3,2To)

US dollars

15,000

15 ,000

45,000,000 a/

($us r8T,:oo)

278,l+00,000 a/

($us 1,150 , ooo )

3 nan,/months I consultant services for the rehabilitation
of the pumping and vater distribution systen

3 man/months' consultant services for the rehabiLitation
of storage reservoirs and related facilities

3. Rural water supplies

35. llany of the boreholes and ve1ls are no l-onger functioning in rural areas or in
the imned.iate vicinity of lT?Djamena. It is extremely important for these
installations to be repaired. so as to avoid d_isaster fof the fivestock and to
prevent a massive excdus of the rural population to',rards ll'Djarrena, which also
laeks water.

35. After visiting sone of these installations and observing the irnportance of this
problem for the survival of the people concerned and of their livestock, the
mission reconmencls:

Technical assistance to pubhc lftllity for
rehabilitation of the vater supll-y systen



The forxlation of three nobi]-e naintenance teans ! Estinated cost
(ub coLJ-ars ,

60 , ooo

30,000

1,O10,000

100 ,000

50,000

5o,ooo

l+0,0oo

1 ,350,000

30,000

l+0,000

10,000
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E. Comnunications

f. Rehabilitation of river ferry boats

37. (") 6O-ton river ferry - nstiraated duration of rehabilitation, l+5 days.

Est].mated cost

lu5 o.oJ.l.ars J

5 land Rovers

3 consignments of tools

Spare parts for pumps and engines

Staff costs , 5 months

Eouipping of a base at l{rDjamena

I'ue1, lubricant s

nnFlel'.ifu a^c+ c

(i ) Ivtaterials required:

Steal plates, various U, T and L

Profiles heavy H deck beams, rivets, electrodes,
heavy wood.en sleepers , paints

(ii) l{ev 180 HP narine diesel Berliet propulsion unit
(iii) Lease of unavailable equipnent for r,rork
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Xstirrrated cost
(us aollars )

( iv) l{anpor,/er

-Tava1 archi t e ct / mari ne en ei neering
consultants: four weeks

I'ocal qualified labour, 10 x l+5 man/days at
$US 10 per day

Local non-qualified labour, 2A x \j rnan/days
at llUS 5 per day

10 ,000

\'5oo

TOTAL 99 ,000

( aDproxinately $100 , OOO )

(b) 30-ton river ferry - Estimated d.uration of rehabilitation, 50 days.

llo cost estinate for this vessel ferry could be
made r^rithout prior survey after refloating. It
is believed, however, that the total amount r,'oufd
be about $us teS,ooo

(")

(1./ 0n the assumption that an estimated \O per cent
ancl l0 per cent ccnpleted work on two barfles amounts
to $US 70,000 and $US I+O,O0O, respectively,
ad.clitionel rnaterial and finenor'al Tos.ul'cFs rporrired
are estinated at

(ii) l4ain propulsion bar6e unit and new 1Bo HP
marine d.iesel Eerliet enrine and propeller

Manpower

Local qualified workmen 10 x 60 man/d.ays
$us ro.oo =

Local unquatified worknen 20 x 60 nan/days
|}us 5. oo =

90 ,000

180 ,000

6,ooo

6 ,000

282,oooTOTAI
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2. Airpo"t

?8- Thc n?Fs.eni. Ai rrrort facilities have been extensively dama6led or destroyed. They

do not meet the mininum ICAO requirenents of an international airport due to
complete breakdown of equipnent, essential services and lack of q.ualified personnel.
It aircraft operations have to be resumed at NiDjamena airport, even for \BB daylight
airc"aft operations, it is essential that the foll-olring reconmendations be
implemented:

(a) Construction of a prefabTicated control tower rneeting all ICAO

requi"ements;

(b) Construction of a prefabricated technical building approximately
20 n. x 12 m. This building can be located in an area 5o rr. from the $testern edSe

of the apron and !O m. north of the rescue and fire-fighting station' The exact
l-ocation vil1 be determined by the experts in the field;

(c) Construction of a 35 m. x 25 m. passengea shelter to be located between
the existing terldna1 building and the presidentisl lounge;

(d) Construction of sheJ.ters for VOR and associated power

(") ReFair of the rescue and fire-fig.hting station, por'rer
maintenance €larage, storage and cargo buildings t

units and IIDB;

station, the

(f) fnstallation of a three-Bar Visual Approach S.Iope Indicator System
(VASTS) to serve rmvay QJ;

/ -l\b,, of a ner'r simple approach lighting system to serve runway
05, Ihis aiat is intended to provide rrisual guidance by day;

(h) Repair of runvay edge, threshold and runway and lights' These lights'
although not a requirement for dayli€ht operations, are needed prinarily because
of their effectiveness in dusk and poor visibility conditions by day prevailing very
often at $ rDJ amena airport;

(i) lnstallation of all required runtay ' taxiway and apron narkings;

(i) Provision of the follolring experts fo" a period of one year: I aerodrome
engineer, 2 aerod.rome electricians, 1 diesel technician, 1 telecornmrjni cations

"rrgituu", 
1 radio/elect roni c s technician' 1 teleprinter teehnician, 1 air traffic

control specialist. (Such expert assistance cannot be provided at this stage from
locaI resources and manpower ) '

(k) , Pr<ivision of a. six-month adninistrative budget to permit first-stage
.opqrrrti(tl. .€.t: the faeilities pending the taking over by the Adninistration. This
stroufCt. lnclutA payroent of salary to 1ocal personnel for a transitional period of
six .nonths i
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(1) Provision for f!-ight infornation service to cover the N'DJanena FTR
by the Brazzaville Ilight fnfornation Centre;

(rn) Provisions for the aerodrome and approach control services as ve11 as for
the operation of the I\T 

t DJ amena Brazzaville ATS Direct Speech Circuit
(HI'/SS3,300\,1 PEP) frorr the control tower build.ing;

(n) Installation of a VOR and a lifDS;

(") Provisions for the use of the PTT microwave link between NrDjanena and
Douala to acconmodate the IT I DJ amena-Douala A.tr'TIT circuit and a discrete meteo circuit
for exchange of l[ET basic data. The installation of a microwave link in the 400 l{Hz
band. ' capacity six channels, between the airport and PTT station is aLso required.
(The terminal at the airport wiLl be Located at the HF remote receiving station);

(p) rnstallation of torn-tape positions in COM and LfXT centres as well as
in shel-ter for passengers; installation of a page printer in the tower;

(q) Provision for power supply, 22ov/38ov, to the tover, technicat building
and shelter for passengers from the electric power plant;

(r) Provision, even on a temporary basis, for connexion of the publie
power network to the electric por.rer distribution station at the airport as soon
as possible;

(s) Installation of interphone and tel,ephones (r-asx, l+0 extension) in the
essential services I

(t) Provisions for record.ing VHF rnobile and ATS Direct Speech Conmrnications;

(u) fnstallation of the follor.ring meteorological equipnent intended to provide
the essential rneteorological aeronautical information concerning ,I\ iDj anena airport;
telemeasuring equipment, barometer and areaoneter, ceilometer,

39. This could be done in three phases:

(a) Prepa"ation for irnTrlementati on : the provision and installation of
experts, order, purchasing and first-stage instalfation of prefabricated buildings,
shefters and equipment. This pahse should be of trro to three months I duration and is
estirnated to cost $f , tl+O ,OOO.

(b) Installation of equipment nade by exlerts from manufacturers in close
co-ordination with experts in the field. The durstion of this phase is estimated
at three menths. Opening of the airport (cost estinated at $2,100,000).

(c) Provision of extensive technicaf assistance and on-the-j ob training by
the team of experts. fntensification of tra.ining progranme for locaf pefsonnel
(cost estinated at $68\,O0O ) .
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40. The totaf cost for the proposed operation (includ-ing a contingency reserve )
is evaLuated at $US 5,500,000.

[1' Fu11 supporting details regard.ing the airport, including precise cost breakdornrn
are available from the office for Special Political Questions and ICAO.

3. Other public r,rorks

I+2, To rehabilitate the Public ldorks Department at tftDJomena and its subsidiary
d.ockyarrl faciLi.ty, the fol1or,rin6 would be required:

Estinated cost

t uii doraars ,t

(a) Equipnent required for a typical public
works working brigade in IT'DJ amena
CFAI'\39,200"000 a/

(b) Public works Departrnent subsid.iary dockyard
facility in NrDJamena CFAI' 1Al-,985,000 g/

(c) Technical s.ssistance required for Public l,lorks
Department , ll I D.l ame na

Public works - operations

2 civil engineers - experienced in public rqorks -
2 nan/years

2 civil engineers - associate experts
public works - 2 ran/years

Public works - studies

] civil engineer (public vorks) 1 nan/year

1 civil engineer (tuiteine) 1 rnan/ye ar
1 civil engineer (water supply, sewers) 1 nan/year
1 civil engineer (electricity network) I man/year

1 arcbitect I rnan/year

1 administrator/econonist public lrorks
studies 1 man/year

(d) Equipment for the Fublic L"Iorks Study Unit

r A"n n^n

cnA t?n

120 , o0o

50,ooo

60,ooo

60,ooo

60,ooo

6o,ooo

60,ooo

25 ,OOO

2,8\3,270

a/ CFAF 2\o = $rrs r.oo.

TOTA-L
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\3, Full details of these and other proposals in the conmunications and utilities
sectors are available from the Office for Special Political Questions and. the
Department of Technical Co-operation for Development of the Secretariat arld fronx
LINICEF for rural r,rater supplies.

\, Telecornrnunications

44" Situation before the hostilities

(a) In operation: a cP )+00 telephone exchange (2,000 lines) Iinked to an
above and below ground networky a telex exchange with 100 lines; an HF transmitting
station for intercity connexions I a corresponding reeeiving station; a 2\-channel
UHF microvave link 'rrith Kousseri; and a ground station for international telephone
and telex connexions.

(b) Being installed: a CP l+00 telephone exchange vith 2,000 tines extendable
to 10,000; and an underground. cable network (extension and replacement ).

L,, (") Current situation

Adninistrative buil/rihra. hoi^T .rohoda .rl the equipment nissing" no motor
ventc_Le s ]:ema].nlng ,

Telephone and telex exchanges: no apparent darnage lo exchange equipnent, but
the generating unit and battery of the old exchange were da:raged.

Above and below ground network: the above ground. netvork vas entlrely
dacf r^lrad hrr+ +lra }\al ^-.r--*',' ground netl{ork daes not seem to have been affected'

r,raF-j.\' ^^rravj^h-. +!.- +e^-^bi'-i^- ---rion is unusable, Somevhat damaqed
and very old. The receiving station 1,r'as totally destroyed..

International connexions: the ground station was entirely destroyed. The HF
link with the United Republic of Caxoeroon and the relay between the National Postal
and Telecom,nunicat ions Office and Kousseri were desLroyed-, The LII Lransmitting
station is pracrically untouchecl.

I'otor vehicles and eouinment i entirely destroyed or looted.

Sta-ff : acco-dinp tn Fcl-im'tF< qn rFr .an1-. :- ^+ 'rrnralrena and
activities could be resumed" with technical assistance.

(b) Need.s indicated by the National- Postal and Telecomnunicat ions Office

l4anaqement and administrative s erviees

I'urniture, office machines and motor vehicles $13O,OOO

/...
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Telec ommunic at ions services

'Fa I ahh^ha 
^Y^llrh 

da

Generating units " batteri.es, worksho!,
miscellaneous equipment

Transmission

$2oo , ooo

l{otor vehicles, furniture, misce}laneous equipment $z9o , ooo

I'n,r'inaoni carrli oino

vnr-nr rrchinle< fi'rlit.rrr"e- olliee na.chines $ 40"000

Financial and budget ary department

Frr1f i -,,np ^ffi^a 
F,rachines

tr^,, i hh^hr e^F .iF+A'^i+1' annnavinrcry
Phase Tr \ lIF tints between Sahrand l'4ond.an, and

between Ab6ch5 and Faya

Phase TI: 79 EF links

(. ) NFe,ls i de'rti f i e.l hv the mission

M-iori-l < .nd a^r,inmaht f,iyhil-rrrF +n.1c

L!' r14nay12_K.rrq<prr Hl ,LInK

Anani.at i^n pn.l 
^/j irrstment

Outside technical assistance

$ 6o"ooo

Recommendations

Above and below ground netr,rork

Cables, poles, telephone stations, motor vehicles'
miscellaneous equipnent $9Bo , ooo

$430 ,000

$ 10, ooo

$ 80,ooo

\6. Before activities can be resumed, electric power must be provided:
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Phase I: duration: four months, Cost: $r, ?60,ooo

Equipping of administrative and. technical servl-cesl

Repair of the telephone and telex exchange i

Repair of the above and below ground net$crk (first half);
Adaptation of the Kousseri-N'D; a:rena link (international

rl-nK,, ;

Outside technical assistance ;

nstablish(ent of four intereity HF links'

Phase II: d.uration: tblee months. Ind.ependent of Phase I.

Resumption of building activities - telephone exchange and
above and. below ground netvork (contracts under
- ^ -^+.i ^+: ^- \lEtiuur4ufurr /

Phase III: duration: 12 nonths. Cost:

Repail' of the above and. beJ.olr ground netvork (second half);
Establishnent of T9 intercity linksi
Outside technical assistance.

)+7. tr\fther details are available from the Offi.ce for Speciat Politicaf questions
and fron ITU.

l. lntroduction

l+8. One of the main objectives of the Goverrxrent of Chad is to repatriate the
refugees located at Kousseri and. then those located in other countries, for exarnple
in Nigeria and the Central African Republic. The United Republic of Cameroon took
in a large number of refugees, an estimated IOO,OOO of whom are living at Kousseri,
either in the city or in tbe c amp set up by the United Nations High Cornnissioner for
Refugees, Ni.geria is apparently giving sbelter to more than 4OO,00O Chad nationals.
Nearly 6,OOO refugees from Chad are registered in the central African Republie,
The n?cqAnoc nf qcvF?al thousand Chad nationals has al-so been reported in the Sudan

and the Niger, In this connexion, the State Minister of the lnterior of Ched issued
a conrnuni qu6 (No. \58/MEINT/ADC ) on 31 December LgBO inviting all Chad nationals to
return to their country. For the tine being, howevet, the conmrniqu6 has not
resulted. in any permanent return of significant mrmbers of peolte" and. the Chad

nationals located at Kousseri are stiJ-l crossing the Chari river to vork at
NrDjamena and returning to Kousseri at night. llt I'oufd be desirable for the
Government to declare an snnesty. 

/.,,

t'.
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l+9. Several consid.erations help to explain why the"e has not yet been a mass
return: the security, economic and. social factors. Nevertheless " NrDJamena seems
to be experiencing instances of spontaneous repatriation" accord.ing to the Chad
authorities. Possibly, some of the refugees living at Kousseri outside the caJrps
have also returned- to N'Dja.nena. Howevero $ith a view to a mass repatfiation
operation, it has been reconnended that the Chad. Governnent shoul-d. contact the
Governments of the countries of asylum in order to harmonize repatriation procedures,
while keeping the lligh Comissioner fu-Ily informed of the progress of such efforts.

2, Repatriation measufes

50. The Government of Chad has 1et it be known that there are no special measures
to be ta.ken in connexion with the return hbme of Chad. nationals. However, it is
necessa.ry to send the Government a tist of nsJles in advance (those vho night have
reason to fear for their safety should, according to the Government, send in their
nanes separately so that their return wil-l not pose any probfems in that regard).

51, The cornmuniqu6 referred. to earlier represents the legal. basis for repatriation,
thus far. The refugees vil-l have to produce no d.ocuments other than their
identification papers. Refugee ca"ds or other d.ocriments proving the refugee
status of canalid.ates for repatriation wi]l- be sufficient, The chad Government cloes
not plan to set up recepti.on centres" because it believes that Chad nationals like
to be in their own homes. lvloreover, residence in their own hones lrilL ensure that
the reconstxuction of their houses is speed.ed up,

52. The interagency mission proposes that when the conrlitions for freel-y accepted
repatriation have been fuLfiUed, the natter shou.Ld be bTougbt before the
international comr.:nity with a vier/ to assisting the repatriates during the first
phase of their readJustnent by providing then lrith:

(a) A qusntity of supplementary food supplies for a peri.od. of tb"ee to six
nonths, it being understood. that responsibility for providing basic food.s wil-L be
assrmed by WFP;

(b) Kitchen utensils, clothes, bedding;

(c) Sheet metal €nd tools to build or repair housing;

(d) Agricultural impl-enents;

(e) Co-operation in proJects of com&on interest by several United Nations
agencies (WHo, FAo, IIFP, UNIcEF, etc,), each of which plans to intervene in its own
sphere of competence. Such assiste;nce trad.iti.onalfy comes under the jurisdiction
of the office of the United Nations High CoEnissioner for Refugees,

53. Assr:ning that the repatriati.on and rehabilitation of one refugee costs betveen
$60 ana $-loo, trre expenditure enrisaged. for the repatriation of, say, 150,000
persons woul-d be of the order of $9 niuion to $15 ni1lion. It vi].l be necessary to
ma^ke a more accurate estimate of the nunber of candidates for repatriation ancl
reserves for rehabilitation.
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